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and two for three years. The aforesaid mentioned trus-
tees shall have power to choose a president and secretary,
which trustees and officers shall be invested with all the
powers of like officers under the general laws of the
state.

SEC. 3. Chapter seventy-nine of the special laws of Eepttl rf tm
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, entitled ** an **.
act to vacate a portion of Oakwood Cemenery, and to
authorize the conveyance of the same," is hereby repealed.

SEO. 4. This act shall take eflect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved March 4, 1871.

CHAPTER CXXVI.

An Act to authorise the Trustees of the German Catholic
Churc
estate.
Church and School Society to sell and convey certain real - '• -

1. AotborUing UK Trort«M to tell uid eoiwey terUlo real «ut«— for *b*t par-
pOH.

S. When tot t# Uke efleat.

Me it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That Peter Yost, Clemens Knlvelage,
Henry H. Struuk, George F. Collerand Valentine ReU, 2
(Senior,) trustees of the ** German Roman Catholic St.
Marcus Church and School Society," of Shakopeo, Min- ut*-f0
nesota, be and they, or a majority of them, are hereby pnrpott:-
authorized and empowered to sell and convey to the pur-
chaser, by w-ood and sufficient conveyance, the northwest
quarter of the block in Shakopee city, in county of Scott,
and state of Minnesota, designated upon the recorded plat
of said city as "reserved for churches," and to use the
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proceeds thereof for the benefit of said Church and School
Society.

t«k« SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved Mnrch 6,

CHAPTER CXXVII.

u 1ST1 An Act to legalize the incorporation of Saint Mark's
Church of (he city of Minneapolis.

BlOTioa 1. LegkUutlott of said in corporation,
3. I>g»]liition or contract* entered Into prevloui to uld orftnlistloa.
8. Deed of oonrrjinci of certain Ijwd mule ralld.
4. When *ct to Uk« effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

SECTION 1. That all notices given and all acts and
proceedings done and performed previous to and at the

ion of meeting at Saint Mark's Free Chapel, in the city of Min-
wn* . neapO]jS) jn the atate of Minnesota, on the evening of

April twenty-second, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight, attempting to organize and incorporate the
religious corporation of said Minneapolis, known as "the
rector, wardens and vestrymen of Saint Mark's Church,
of the city of Minneapolis," and the certificate of organi-
zation and incorporation, and the record thereof in the
office of the register of deeds of Hennepin county, in (he
state of Minnesota, in book two of miscellaneous records,
page three hundred and twenty-nine, are hereby legalized
and made valid in every respect, and the said organiza-
tion or religious corporation known as " The Rectors,
Wardens and Vestrymen of Saint Mark's Church of the
city of Minneapolis," is declared and affirmed an actual
existing, legal corporation, as lully and completely, to


